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proprietors -of the Daily Alaskan 
were closely identified with the 
j^-owth and development of that city.! 

Mrs. De Sneca Is a t borough business 
woman and is bound to succeed any
where.

Mr. De Succa. than whom a 
and larger-hearted man never entered 
a printshep or found a place for a 
“sub,” is now in SaMGanciitco but 
will join his family in Dawson later.

Case Dismissed

When the case of Mrs. Sharks, 
charged by Alice Gordon with as
sault, came on for hearing before 
Magistrate Wrough ton yesterday af
ternoon the evidence showed 
what tangled state of affairs, the 
stories told by the principals in the 
"mill" being as far apart as,-ft was 
possible for two stones to be. The 
only thing for the magistrate to do 
was dismiss the case and be did it

ING Organ Recital.
The sire of the new organ in St. 

Andrew's church may be judged when 
it is Stated that its strains may be 
beard at least live blocks away from 
the church. The power of the pedal 
notes is so great, that the Wighbor
ing houses are absolutely shaken 
when they are being used . The re
cital to be given tomorrow evening' 
wilt attract a large audience without 
any doubt, as the instrument is said 
to be an unusually magnificent one, 
its voicing in particular being excep
tionally excellent The vox Humana 
stop alone cost $«W at the organ 
factory, and Mr Stahl, the installer, 
says that it is the finest stop ml its 
kind that he h#s ever heard 
Krnest Searell*. who is opening the 
instrument tomorrow evening and 
whose ability « well knpwm will 
give his bearers a great’ musical 
treat.
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Ww order in council concern- 
renewal oL mining claims 

I* was received some weeks ago 
» which went into effect i; last 
iuday is raising merry cain with 
^ miners who have been dilatory 
R matter of their renewals. Vn- 
Xpj 0|d regulations if the work 
Lgd by law had been performed 
the certificate of such work was 

I it Would hold the claim w ithout 
renewal being made at once. In 

hut very lew pebple ever 
their renew a k at the same time 

tiled tteit Certificates of work, 
the practice to wait until 
had almost expired before

Captain A D. Williams, who ar
rived from Rampart a few days ago. 
brings an interesting grist of Infor
mation from that section The cap
tain has been in that vicinity xM$6t

In ike bearing of tite Merchbank
gambling case before Mr. Justice 
t’raig v esterdny afternoon about the 
. n!> thing that developed of mote 
-than passing interest was the evi- 
dence of Mow» McGregor, one of the
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condenseddispatches.

I tl awHundreds of Indigent Americans 
now in Cuba are petitioning the 
minister (or aid.

The big coal mines in Missouri are 
to be absorbed by a syndicate con
trolled by J. I* Morgan

\tvortflng to a German crop re
port just issued, there has been a 
great general improvement in the 
month ended June IS

l. 8- lllraehfield,-—former pretodeAt 
of the suspended Merchants’ Nation
al Rafik, of Helen», has been ad
judged bankrupt In the federal court

Advice* received from Adis A ficha 
capital of Abyssinia, announce the

sèd.
Building Phew IH » ,v’99, being one ol the earliest stam- 

peders to Little Minook, Hoosier and 
other creeks. The cleanup this year 
he says was the best in the history 
of the camp, tfi value fully three 
times what it ever was before Many 
claims have been opened up for sum
mer work, but the progress has been 
slow on account fet a shortage of 
water “at present, being felt similar 
to that which has so troubled the 
miners- of the Klondike this season 
until very recently. At the time of 
his departure there were not over 
two-thirds of the winter dumps that 
had been sluiced up. Flume hose has 
com into very general saUÈfc J«WL- 
particularly on ground that Sa being 
worked during tlw open season.

With two exceptions every claim 
on Glen gulch cleaned up better than 
was expected Rhode Island creek is 
receiving a great deal of attention 
this season, it being a small stream 
that like (lien gulch drains toward 
Baker creek and the Tanana but loses 
itself in a flat before reaching there 

is on trial at Spokane The suit is j The owners of several claims on the

G0L1 FI*»*r emwewa for the crown, labor YT
■ 5.leader, son» lime agitator and all 

around champion of the poor, dew»- 1
workingman *«wen* tewti *** 

mony wa* somewhat in the nature of
r~jirrt 11 litiwn ^ tlk^ThSMI ' mCjN u amt - I
gambling in Marrhhank * place, knew Qesrl* mine* examined and hi 
whnt gambling was, and .oafvmwd l*»rti*l on, 
even having taken a long chance aae- 
rial time» himnetf The difiereel per 
ventages of U» varions games he bad 
Rpred net to a nicety, particularly 
roulette Which he estimated to he « 
per teat in law of the dealer S’aro 
he was not so positive about, bet on 
Week jack »nd crap* he certainly wan 
an authority The argument of come 
cl) did not take ton* and the charge 
of his lordship To the jury wn* «steal
ly brief and to the point In roe- »NN»»»»»»li|Htt f
elusion he s*ld ;

"Disabeee your minds of moral sen
u men is You haw got to apply the 
law I have tried ta give you 
idea ol how l look at the cane and 
my view «I the law Yea may find 
the defendant guilty oaottfot both 
counts, or innocent of both,”

The jury retired to theft room and 
alter deliberating bet forty minutes 
retwreed * verdict el mat guilty The 
accused was discharged and the clerk

capital The concwnta! apparat»* that bed born wired
during the raid
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Tried in Spokane
took

It being

L();ag go Such -practices were not 
ntrary to any regulation, those 
rtaming to- placer mining specify- 
r only that such renewals shall be 
^ within the year The new 
gdatioas provide, however, that 
rhaewal n ust be made within 90 

Mat after the expiration af the year 
Bruise the claim will he open to 
Kkmtion For instance, if a claim 

Mjjitr on January 1, the work must 
HhOgnity have been done prior to 
■jhate, bnt instead of the claim

b
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’YkO<>OOOOOOCX<X>Hi50gycyeKXK> Sngtos. house, of Newport, R !.. and trnrd 
Hind lip, who started from England
on au exploring trip to the upper 
Nile

Mgr. R Sara de Ramper, the mem
ber of the pope's household who wa* 
sent to Medico some months ago 
with instruction* to endeavor to re
establish diplomatic relation* be
tween that republic and the Vatican, 
reporta that he has been succewrful in 
bis mission.

A certificate of incorporation wn* 
filed at Trenton, N .1 . for the Am*

Special to the I)nF*
Spokane, July 8.—Ore worth $17,- 

OflO.OWl to $50,(H»0.(Mifl is at stake in 
the fight between the Bunktfp Hill 

and Sullivan and the Empire State 
Idaho Co., in the celebrated Bunker 
Hijl extralateral right case, which :

•st

Regina fiettLl mLE, WN. I

m,

having all the following year 
|Efch to make his renewal he Dnwpee's Ln—g HUM

’JMmMPWM *mv M
i fo so within 9U days of the 
ration of the year, or by April 1. : A met lee» a 

CutalM t'eeu* 
«Mud YtMWHd
tan

rn
g.aaveral days last week a num- 
of vultures who never acquired a 
I other than by jumping them 
thovering over the records in the

probably the most important that ; lower end ot the creek have recently 
has ever been brought in a tangle ov- r pooled their issues and constructed a 
er the ownership of the great silver ! bedrock drain 20 feet in depth in 
lead lode ol Wardner, Idaho, 

fern iss toner's office looking for-^ affects owiterrhtpof el aims along the1 pecte^ have bw completed iaal. 
that might be jumped, the jength of Hie ledge and is so " SaWddy Pay ha* been dtsrorered

strangely involved that the ablest ton several claims on Rhode Island, 
mining engineers of the country are but the miners have never been able 
puzzled over the facts, while the to get to bedrock on account of the

water which does not freeze down in

fix tbe dwi, , m
.1 It i places and 700 feet long. It wa* ex- y uvF

j
I

Mr of which was probably some 
(r devil who was out on the 
fits struggling for a livelihood and 
| was unaware of the new order 
pauncii, the taking advantage of

authorized to manufacture iron, stent 
and manganese and other material* 
and ail dr in-le*, partially consisting 
ot the same.

New* has been received from Vene
zuela that the government af that 
country baa received a report of the 
death in Malaria, in the slate -f 
Uermedena, from dyne*text, of Oee!" 

Domingo Mona***, whfi * lewflt 
mg per tonality m the paaeant Mat# 
rrvoiutiun against President Castro

The report fihat Count Rudolph 
Polictcki. an aide de camp of the' 
tear, lost IMd.OM at baoraial in 
three hours at a rtub in Warsaw Fri
day night and aft** ward* attempted 
to commit suicide, originated in an 
obecure and unreliable paper of Cra
cow, and l* generally regarded as be
ing entirety unfounded

M
Heeled Argument.

QuBe a heated argument keek piece
in court this met stag when the cm* 
of Varbueneeu v* Leteetnewe wee 
called t’nueeai for
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questions of law involved will prob
ably take the case up to the supreme the winter Last winter a fair sized 

i would deprive him of his pro court ol the united States. dump was taken out on the run ol
Saturday morning when the , -pjj^ case is suit in equity brought one of the claims and the uniform

opened the jumpers were on j by Bunker Hill & Sullivan Company quality ot the dirt brought to the
and for several hours the relo- j aga4#lilt tbe Umpire State of Idaho surface was the principal thing that
I wlc*<ets were kept busy taking Company \o quit title to ownership determined the constTuction of the
liions for record Among the <(f part ol the vpm bedrock drain. Pay has recently been

— struck on Gold Run, a tributary ol
Three Men Discharged Rhode Island As far as located it

Olympia, June 27 —Three enlisted is not over 25 or 50 feet wide but is 
men of Company L, national guard quite rich.
of the state of Washington, Colfax, “Little Minook, Hoosier and Hunt- 
have been discharged for the "good 
of the service ' ('apt Baker, of 
Company L, why slapped an enlisted 
man. in the face and has been under 
arrest for several days, is released 
front custody, and on Monday will 
resume command. The adjutant gen
eral finds, first, that I'nivatc Inman 
plainly disobeyed a /apeful order 

when he refused to jiuy on his uni
form : second, ('apt Bq/kct was clear

ly within his rights 
Private Inman disc ip/ined by means 
of pack drill . third,/that the captain
was in citizen's clqwn-s has no bear 

» town working for wages in upon tht. mt/
a giuh.,lake that they known to all of tlw 

™ Rfurn to their claims. They 
BËSIwvly unaware of the

mMtm
that *• tiw» «ana had baa* wi U« to
day, tba *th. Man Mr Jawtje* 
Craig, J^waa Uwcfi WIM hi* wtV 

wiewe ftlAAMê? «S m <*■ OQd 
eeefifi H Yfifififil mtMtn kawjf / m 
and * mi tfi «Mfifiifi«»»:hk* M; j*tp 
refnaad W - «mw». Ape I* «ft 1er 
In order I* try a civil

odern •*at***t*a*«M*ta»a
: F F-*mmbe recorded was the upper 

ier halves of 75 below on m
'■ ■%

mW® mA...ft They were staked at one 
Ibast 12 o'clock on Saturday 
^■according to the affidavit of 
Hgs. Not copient with such 
■pile morning's work the same 
pa went to Gold Bottom creek 
pMaked the upper and lower 
k* ot 22 from the mouth.
W* of, the latterX'iatms am par- 
l«ly karri working young men 
j acquired their interests last

9fr
• nstie* «<**•» had rtymna* * wili

er have all turned o»t well this sea
son," said tbe captain, "but about 
two weeks ago we had to shut down 
on account of a ahortage of water. 
Rince its first discovery Little Mih- 
ook was never known to carry lea* 
than a sluicetoead until this summer 

Another recent discovery in which 
Captain Williams is interested and 
which lie regards very highly is a 

ol benches lying bet area Glen 
•k iu but

aed aa
effort was made to have lias m«!»w
t master red to

tii Hear tbeIt

bek » F 

- A
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K»ii*rw, |i ( . special to lb* 
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dptv They spent all ol last wm- 
aaj their claims opening up the 
wy lot summer work, doing a 
t/smoaitt ot dead work, not the 

v "f which was tbe gett ing down 
r feat's supply of wood. At the 
a their ground was jumped they

and roc,id ill afford To 
sever si days for |M 
teg thrtr mB/BÈ
sorry that ewpk •» 
cerUtaly could wot 
Site a civil artidfi p 
tnn.UMl raw when
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gulch and Gold Run Bed 
from four to eight feet d 
entire ground can be worked by open 

The captain left for the out-

i* (beige ol the 
New Fail View Corporation » Hteoi- 
* mder mue am reticent aa to tbe 
result* ot meant work In the mine, 
it has bas* ascertained front a User- 
oeghiy rrttehkywenrey-MwA r martnrt 
hi provenues ha* |*kea pine* in the 
grade ot ore bate* mined at the Jtee- 
foot level, so that if no financial 
difficulty artw boring the neat two

Although «yn ta he ordered
amoamwmteaoe*»and (he IO

!S 1rn the wry and
....»»..**.emirl
li Mr, Offer 

dee would not agree to the rnan In 
leg heard by HE. Jwtetee Dega# Heh 
Urn mntlrtt would h*W he stand ovw-

Off-

eut.
aide day before ymterday but wtil 

Daring hi* qbseoic bis 
his pnrt-

iWd t3y|h iNtetertT*-He WS* well
men , fourth, the *ooe return

i company was at l'af-c. and no man in claim* are being worked 
new j r juikü h*d

and will probably lose ; The nten fat been 
though they have done wcre e, ease by L, 
to represent a half Uoz niore than orne, an 1 dim ted to keep*
Whether it will be pos- sljeB, * 

re any redress or not is- >

'oast
- 4: 

■Xit anj- rizht to speak 
warned that they 
lent. McVutchcon

; nets.
— WmzThat Moose untilot tinea month» the mine will

«dre* nten i-
orde* ol the «wart w 

to Mte /xwnmvrt
wm» not Mwag rateptte» wmJ Iw w» 

having Mm paid to tip

VIt on the 
i lew days 

ralf was ne/down by a

1 ;There is a story cuxr 
creeks to the effect that

after he ta receipt of regular 1 
that will place it apon a more anti 
hdeeUty haam, Hi regard to the 
valu» ol ita prunact, time it bee he* 
la the past

The Htern w inder - Ne
many diffieeitiae, hat a shortage ot

that themm'
i ago a moose 

dog belonging to Ole I’ 
brought to town and ta 

20# years They yphitvhorae stables, wbei 
were first very primitive affairs be. px-kman of 2A Eldorado) 
tag nothing more/than deep cellar*, j, tyv* with it, had to bar* It and 
the flooring made lot boards, or stone. jjhq for it 
upon which wai plated a layer of | n, *tory ia so absurd and I «di- 
straw or sawduJ Tbe side* were çr(ws jt „ that an# «*

lined with boards set g bout a foot believe it
from the wall, anil tins spare wae 
filled in with sawdust, tan Murk of wle» *, g» petersoii atel Mr; Rii- 
straw A rough, thatched roof com- ,n the mother mooee Aral- then 
pleted the atriKture. which wae then ^ CJly n was ran down by Mi
fillfd with ice, between tbe layers of {Vteraon's dog o« No 91 or M Me
which tan bark or sawdust was low Bonanza, caught by the three

I 7 above named gratiemen and brought 
copy ot Ooeuman's Soevm to town by them and later Uh» to 
uld, /riraSs^ comrtete 28 Kldorado by Mr k>km.a

no protest having as yet !
Pfiit against staking under

regulation A valuable known for at leas 
Dominion was also relo- 

iMrday. 2a above upper.
•« claims were staked yes- 
aad today upon the same 
« those already referred to. 
fed much litigation will re- 
I this late order in council..

Family for Dawson 
1®*- * De .Succa and dnugb- 

Helen, who arrived on tin;
P Yakoncr on Moirtay, will 

MY » residence in Dawson, tbe 
E**». Chas E having pra- 
FW1 ky two weeks.
^ , Succ as were one ot the 
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